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ions of others as wvell as La --ive our owni. We urge on no spissated wine,"1 at NvIhicli a T.ncidc.ratiofl ilintâtêr sneers as;
one the adoption of sentiments which may bc thouglit c"sweet thick s! uff Z"1 Now, in the old Skin bottleý de-
pectiliar to us, but wve crave the candid consideration ofthe posits of tartar and glutten would have taken place on their
reader to the arguments by wvhich we endeavour tu support sides givine, the nielo %vine a disposition to l,-rminet, anid this,
thom. Mîîch of the matter we have to present Nvill be newv would bie aïded, perhaps by dryness and cracks in the skia
to many of our readers thughl fainiliar to those wvho are' adînitting the oxygeà of the atinospliere. 'J' prè,e(nt this,
ac(tuaiinted %vith xvhat has been wvîitten in illustration of theeoe iwMn eeslceit hc h e

the 'acrd Witins. ine %vas place<I, and the air then excludcd. Upun the
-The Gospel by katthewv is generally alloived.-tô have d4aie plan, eaîthen vessels were used, into wvhicli*thc pure

been the first written of aIl the books of' the Nt-w Testa- wvine wvas put, wvhich wvas then sealed up, and buried under-
ment, thougi flic tibfe wlicen it xvas written iý.i ncertain, ground or placed ini cold cellars."1
different dates havino beÀasg difo A D. 37 to So mnuch rarino the new bot(les. We proceed to no-
64. The- Evanwelist Mark is su pposed tu have written his tice the new wric w-ili was put into them. Thîe îîew
Gospel about the year of our Lord 64. It mightt be later, %vine here referred tu is that wvhich is newvly expressed
but coula not bie mucbi carlier. iV.rk furnishies several par- froin the griýpe-the unfermentedjiîice. IlThejuice of the
biculars that are nlot to be found ini any other Gospel, but grape, wvhen newvIy expressed, and before it lias begtn to-
there is a strikinz resemblaatee between his Gospel and that ferment, is called must, and ini commuon laîîguage swcet
by Matthiew, s0 that an exanîination of passage§ in the une winc"l (Poutar E ncyclopcdia, Article Wine). Thiîs doubt-
necessarily elucidates the cocresponding ones- in the otlier. less wvas the kind alluded to ini the text under discussion.
The first text we-shaîl examine is,-- The e.ýpressioia new wine, ini our authorised version of the.

49IÇo nianpatteth newv wineinto o'd l-o'tles -'else the new Scriptures, lias not uniforiny the saine term currcSponding..,
wvine <luth hurst the hîtties, and the ivine is spilled and the to ibmn the original. In thc Old Tcstament the corresponding
hobbies will be marred ; but new wine must be put into new Hebrew berin (tiroshb) has usually been undersboucl i.o des-
boftles'."ý:-MVaik ii. 22. - l ignate unfeérmented juice. Foer instance, Dr. J. Pye Sîilth

We- dèniifpi)oper here to explain thie kind of hobbies re- (Scripture Tcstimony to the Mcssiah, vol. i. p. 428> thus,
fered to in this text, -i bhly w-re diiTierent from tlVoUe 101 renders Zechariali ix. 17:-
in use among us.' The'Rcv.ý Albert -Barnies, ini bis Notes un "For biow great is their enjuyment, and. how great their
the Gospels (f'at. ix. 17), gives thc followin exaaibn omlnes
or tIierm :-" Botles, in- eastprn îîatiuïris, wcre mnade, and Cura and fresh grape-juice (tirosk) shall make thc you1hs:
are stili, of skins uf beasts. Gennraiiy the skin %vas taken ' and the virgins to grow.»~
enitire from a shieep or a guat, and, properly prepare,~a This terni, ho6vever, is cxplained by some as a general
Iilled with wvinc or waier. They are still ui§edl, becauise, in terin for thc produce of thc viaeyard, and it is probable
crussing déserts of sand, they hive nu othier cunveyanccs ilat this will suon become thc prevai1ing. sentiment. The-
but camnels, or utlerlhea:4s uffburdL'n. lb woildle difficaît Greck termi (g-lcukos) rendercd -new .wine ini Acts* il. 1
for themn tu carry gi ss hoies or k-ogs un bhemn. 'Iliey, ouglit to bie translatcd sweet winc. In thc text under d-ii--
therefore., fli bwu 'iîs and 1*lîsten tbe"m toethîer, and Iay cusslon there are two Greek ternis (onios neos) correspond-.-
theni across Uhc back of 1a e.iYncel, ind thuis "carry wvini- or îng precisely bu our version new win , . For a faller illusir.
water bu a &reat distance-. T'vwere of course, of (lffec- tration of this subjeet we tefer our rea(lers tu A nti-Bacclhues
ent sizes, ns thc skins of -n tq, or uxpn ir urh t be used. (pp. lO06, 107.)
Bruce describes 'particular'y a Itott.1- whicb hp s-aw in Ara- Thc cumparison or illustration employed by our SaviuOiî<-
bia, made -in this inann'or, of nn x:n, wbicb would lîold wvas inbcnded bu iatinabe that there wvas an obvious impro-
sixty gallons, and twv,) of .vi'~ v're- n load for a carel1 priety ini l)ubbilg iiev «%vitie intu. oli skin hottles, wiih
Ta~is explÀinptinti showvs thF 1-.riprirty of puftinpr nev .%fine %vould cause fermsentation, and cause Uie boules bu be spoil-I
into nie% hurtics ratIer bh.,ii V~ >.e whieî had been pevi d and thc wîne-bu be lost, su it was aiso iunprop er bu re-
onsly uscd. B-rie ; v. it -n'w% skins or bottles quire bis disciples Io fast, they beîng,, not yet able to ýear.
wvotld yicld buth férmentiîî au!r bc strong eîîou'zh it. This wvas une ut blirce illustrations cînptoyed hy him,
bu hold it froin barsting."1 O:o, oe ver, with more pro- bu show bhe improprieby of împusing fasbin, un lis disci-

priety conteud tInt thî- new %Vf cmploved bu pre ples ini present circumnstances. This, bext refers neot bu bbc
venrt fermenitaimnï. 1r. L-- (i ii îs Sad iig e- rinking of wvine, but bu the method of prese.rving it. It ii.
cuedfrom Impious P'veso ýs 14,) says, "cthat were acknowiedgedl bbat it ivas uuifermcnted wenput, into, tIhc
the grape juice once-faîirlytu Io y-in f'-irnentiti, it wuould botules, and we have shown re-ason for suppousig that thîs
burst bbc sbron!Zest green aik. 'výit'l tlm utmost case; nu skin methoil of preservation was designied bcr kieépt such
could su expand as bu make rzau ji f.r tIc enornîous quanbity Wc now pruceed bu notice thc account griverbiby --Marki
uf carbonic acid gas wvbich t,.-oî!d le developed. Its in- of the institution of bbc Lord's Supper. This to&k -place
r.ipient tendencit to ferment inuse. 1 checl:-ed at lirst, or lb imrnediately after the observance of the PassoveÉ, "blie.'
will otherivise go on.and burs. ý.< . onz:iest bottie, and eveiî feast of v.nfermented things "-Mark xiv. 12_ In -tIc'
iron-bound casks bave been kn'>wîi tu givtu way. The Dh-1 )2nglisli version it is calleil bbe feast of utnLcavencd bread,
jeet was not bu allow bbc new wvinc bu fermîent, but tu pre- but there is nu word for bread iii thc original, and the termc,

serve its natnral qualities, hy, p)reveîîîin,, its fermenbationi. eînpluycd (azuma) is in the pliiral, and refers bu unfermen--ï
AUl art is but an imitation of nature, anil bbe orientais, ina bcd articles, bcing applicable 'tu winc as wclI as bread."-
this respect, were inîitators. Tlîcy saiw the ridli lunches This berni is e4nluyed ini the Septualgint translation of thc.m
of grapcs-whlab ur tranisiaters caîll cncw wvine in bhc Old Testament in reference to the Passover (sée Ex.-xiii-,1ý
cluster,"-as thcy hung on tbc verdant vines ini natural 7), and we think it has beca satisfiictorily showa that fér--,-
skia bobbIes, for bbc skin of bhe grope is a bottle bu lîold tIc mentcd ivine wvas excludcd firm that ordinance. We may~-
juice, and bu excinde thie air. An<1i blese beautfiul libtle refer bu Professor Stuart's remarks on this point in our i
boules are divided loto comparbments or ccEs, tbe ycsb or Journal for Mareh, and aithougli we cannot cicprcss our en---,
gltnbig4e>rtd rn I saccharine inatter, in ordè- tire concurrence ini tIe statemecnts of this lcarned -% iter"ý
bu avoid fermentation as bbc fruit bangs uipon tbe trce. L there given, yct.we agrce wibh him in bhe'lmain, ana bis
is because of blîis simple provision tInt (grapies cati be .pre- vast acquireinents as a biblical scholar entitie bis opinion..
served, cibler in their rip)elfresî condition, by carefully prer un such a point as bhis bu the very liighestrcespect. Manyf.
venbin- bleni bcint- bruised, and keepia.r blein ini cool dry bbink that thc wvine us-3d ivas nmade froin 'the dricd grape.-
cellars, or in thc forni of raisins, hy allowving the Sun to L nay be said, "cif thc Jcws lad aay unfermentcd, wines
4esaporate,tJipWaber, ývhentîey actually lîcume bliat ç'.iii- mnon- thern tbey anigît have uscd tîeni mibhout havingr any


